Groton City-wide
Rummage Sale

th

Saturday, Sept. 8 ,2018
8 am-3 pm

Sponsored by the
Groton Lions Club
Mark your calendars…Spring Rummage Day
will be May 4, 2019!!
Don’t forget to check out our wonderful local
businesses while you are in town!!
Be sure to check for updates on our
Groton, SD Lions Club Facebook Page!!

Groton City-wide Rummage Sale
Sponsored by the Groton Lions Club
1) 716 N Main St- We’ve moved!! Just in time for Groton Fall Rummage. Come join us at 716 N Main St
across from the City Park.
2) 209 N 5th St, Holly Vensel Multi-Family Rummage Sale- Toys for boys and girls, Wii and games, boys
and girl’s clothes, furniture, electronics, dōTERRA, home décor, bedding, towels, knick-knacks, bikes,
tools, and much, much more.
3) 601 N Main St, Steve Schaller- Rummage sale in the alley, misc. household goods, and furniture.
4) 127 W 2nd Ave, Jerry Peltier- Rummage sale in the round tent, dishes, tools, wood working and
mechanics tools, small enclosed trailer, riding lawn power, push mower, fish house, outdoor grill,
Knick knacks. If you don’t like a price, make an offer!! We retired and moved to a smaller place; got
too much stuff!! Sale will run from 9am-4pm.
5) 208 N Madison St, Ardella R. Theunisen and Linda Woodward- Air tools, misc. tools, fishing rods,
household items, dishes, Christmas décor and homemade ornaments, So Me clothing S-XL,
Halloween costumes infant to adult, quilts, afghans and hand towels made by Linda.
6) 706 N Main St, Groton Christian & Missionary Alliance Church, Adam and Jenna Franken Adoption
Fundraiser - All the proceeds from the rummage sale will go to help us offset the cost of adopting a
child in November. We will have coffee, cinnamon and caramel rolls for sale in the morning and iced
coffee for sale throughout the day. Couches, chainsaw, light fixtures, goose decoys, garage and shop
heaters, weed eaters, dining table and chairs, chandelier, lawn mower, rugs, waders, Shop Vac, kid’s
toys, mason jars, Radio Flyer wagon, Size S and M maternity clothes, snow blower, kid’s bicycle, side
table with lamp, jogging stroller, coolers, many household items (some never used), kids and adult
clothing, plus much more!
7) 906 N 1st St, Groton United Methodist Church- United Methodist Women and multiple Methodist
families will have numerous items for sale including; furniture, home décor, books, seasonal items,
entertainment center, computer desk, picture frames, Boyd’s Bears, antique rocker and desk, and
many miscellaneous items. Also for sale: coffee & rolls, hot dogs & chips, bottled water & soda.
8) 2 E 11th Ave, Fjeldheim - All clothes $1 each or $5/bag unless otherwise marked - boys size 3-6, girls
size 6-10, women’s medium-large, men’s XL, shoes, full size mattress, John Deere toys, farm toys, 2
outside motorized toys, ladybug sandbox, trucks, roller blades, baseball/softball bats and cleats,
books, toys, lamps, end tables, home and holiday decor, lots of miscellaneous!
9) 410 E 7th Ave #8, Jones/multifamily – (Sale is in the garage located on N 6th St, across from
Rosewood Court) Great deals on lots of brand new, name brand household & personal care items
(laundry detergent, shampoo/conditioner, razors, body wash and much more). Handmade mittens,
baby boy clothes (0-12 months & some larger), toys, other baby stuff (some NEW), homemade baby
items (taggie blankets & boppy covers). Brand new and used home décor, household items, dishes
cookware/bakeware, linens/towels/placemats. Jewelry, microwave cart w/storage, nearly new
charbroil electric grill, Knick knacks, display shelves and more. Lots of misc. Open Fri 4-8pm and Sat
8am-3pm.

10) 401 N Lincoln- Like new garden planter, flying saucer portable cooker, stadium seats, lamps, purses,
shoes, jewelry, musical doll (limited edition), much more.
11) 406 N 1st St, Lori Webb- Men’s, boy’s, women’s, and girl’s clothing, women’s corral boots size 9,
scrapbooking supplies, home décor, kitchen misc., baseball cleats, books, DVD’s, foosball table,
headboards, bath towels, office supplies, Rubbermaid totes, and much miscellaneous.
12) 506 N 4th Street, Betty Breck & Kate Kelly- (in alley between 3rd & 4th Street) Over 200 yards of new
fabric, mostly cotton, some for dance/skating costumes, notions, laces, trims, thread and antique
Singer sewing machine, Ladies dressy/sequined clothing, lingerie, hats, gloves. Ladies size 11 winter
boots & dressy/sequined shoes, Vintage women's clothing and lingerie, aprons, hats, berets, scarves
& shoes. Vintage tooled leather and other purses. Antique brocade drapes, doilies & embroidered
linens. Old tools, Coffee table, desk chair, bentwood highchair, small propane heater, small wallhanging shelves, van-top cargo carrier, 40-gallon propane water heater, much misc. & free stuff.
13) 40047 James Rd- 7am to 2pm, Turn N. at Granary Rd. and follow the signs. Tools, fishing, guns,
household, yard and garden, fridge and standup freezer......also, much miscellaneous.
14) 225 E 11th Ave, Johnson Family- Toddler clothing, Christmas Décor, stamped metal jewelry, kids’ toys
and miscellaneous!
15) 501 E 15th Ave, Bridget Fliehs- Open Friday night 5-8pm, Saturday 8am-12pm only, white twin bed
frame and box spring, mattress, carved wooden kitchen table with 5 black leather chairs, bikes,
antiques, Fall and Christmas décor, PINK, Under Armour, Rock Revival Jeans, shorts, Miss Me
women’s, junior and boys/kids clothing, Harley Davidson Shirts, diffusers, essential oil bracelets, ice
skates, luggage, books, games, DVD’s, tools, walk behind string trimmer, Disney Halloween
costumes, desk lamp, cordless phones, straw dispenser, alarm clock, Christmas tree, and much,
much more.
16) 1001 N 5th St, Spanier Multi Family BACK TO SCHOOL sale: Saturday 8am-12pm, (early sales
welcome), NAME BRAND- Toddler girl’s sizes 2T-5T, shoes 6-9, toddler boy’s size NB-2T, big girl shoes
sizes 7-10, shoes 13-2, girl’s bog snow boots size 1, women’s clothing xs-med, jeans 25-27, shoes 6-8,
men’s clothing med-xl, bassinet, barstools, jewelry, purses, bedding (F&Q), Pampered Chef inside
grill, toys, and misc.
17) 3 E. 11th Ave, (1 block south of Ken’s) Meri Erickson, Megan Erickson, and Sydney WilkinsonRecliner, two desks, wooden TV trays, cricut machine with accessories, dog crate, wire dog mesh car
barrier, rugs, lamps, Westin 47.5” platinum truck bed side rails, tons of decorations, Christmas décor,
household items, wine glasses, books, purses, shoes, jewelry, scarves, LOTS OF NAME BRAND
CLOTHING: Women’s plus size (Catherine’s, Dressbarn, CJ Banks), Misses and Juniors (Buckle,
Maurice’s, Boutique) Men’s clothing, and much misc.…..
18) 11 N 5th St- Kitchen cabinets, furniture, home décor, vintage items, kitchen appliances, picture
frames, tools, 1997 Skidoo Snowmobile, dining table and 4 chairs, professional gym equipment,
men’s and women’s clothing, and much, much, more.
19) 505 E 14th Ave, Kami Lipp Multi-family, Multi-Jrs- Jr’s name brand/boutique shoes and clothing small
- large, Men’s name brand clothing med - large and size 13 shoes, jewelry, bags/purses, dorm/college
items, home decor, much miscellaneous.

20) 409 E 7th Ave, 3 Family Rummage Sale, sale on 6th Street in garage across from Rosewood Assisted
Living- Knick Knacks, cookbooks, ice shack, ice auger, tools, adult clothes, kid’s clothes, dresser, flat
screen TV, snowmobile, too much to mention.
21) 109 N 3rd St, Groton Community Center small room, Robin Jensen- Large amount of girls/junior
clothing sizes child 4-junior large, kid’s books, toys, much misc., 2 dish chairs, girl’s room décor, bag
sale from 2-3pm.
22) 511 E 1st Ave, Eleanor Opp- Come one, come all, moving and garage sale!! Household tools, tractor
with snow blower, lawn mower, all must go!! Make a deal!!
23) 609 N 3rd St, Doris Anderson- Open 7am-1pm, Clothing- some tall women’s, dishes, household décor,
pine trees, comforter, lamp, computer desk, much more.
24) 109 N 3rd St, Groton Community Center- Everything is $1 unless marked! Visible stain sells for $0.50!
Girls 2T and 3T (summer and winter), ladies size large and XL
25) 12996 409th Ave, Matt & Tanya Johnson (3 miles north of Groton and 3 miles East)- Home gym, grill,
Nerf steps for Ford Expedition, Full/Queen solid wood bedroom set from Slumber land, Twin metal
loft bed w/slide, night stand, infant carrier w/base, Britax convertible car seat, booster seats, high
chairs (one wood), baby toys and other baby items, Paw Patrol potty seat, baby and stairway gates ,
Step2 play kitchen, puzzles, toys, and ride-ons, bedding and blankets, home decor, clothing: toddler
boy 2T-5T and baby boy clothing, toddler boy shoes, boys S-XL, men’s S-2XL, women’s plus,
snowmobile jackets, snow pants, hats and mittens, wrestling singlets, wrestling shoes.
26) 102 W 3rd Ave- Kid’s clothes (boy, girl and infant), cookbooks, ladies’ and men’s clothes, glasses, kid’s
toys, bike, DVDs, infant swing, car seat and base, golf clubs, two-person tent and misc.
27) 506 E 8th Ave- Come to our Rummage Sale! Some items for sale include: Caged Water tanks, lawn
mower, children's and adult's clothing, kid's shoes, shelves, home décor, toys, and bikes. Most
clothing will be 50 cents apiece.
28) 1104 N 3rd St- 21 in. MTD snow blower with electric start, set of 4 tires (P 245 – 60 R 18), lamp and
table combination, electric heaters, oil filled radiator heaters, bake ware, cookware, canisters, knife
block, cookbooks, large selection of crystal clocks, tee shirts, blue jeans, small electrics, tools,
antique tools, collectibles, weights, sheets, 5 gal buckets, much misc.
29) 231 E 11th Ave, Darren and Lisa Locke- Two pickups: 2008 ½ ton Dodge, 2000 Nissan, both 4x4, two
riding lawnmowers, two 49CC scooters, 17ft Lund boat, Canoe, 14’ flat bottom boat, assorted traps
and hunting supplies, dog supplies, dog trailer, 2/hole dog box, two pickup tool boxes, snowmobile
helmets, 16in rims, assorted lawn attachments, dryer, oak TV stand on wheels, lots of men’s clothes
(M, LG, 2XL), hunting jackets and boots, young adult women clothes, water tube and ropes,
numerous household Knick knacks, Air Fryer Oven, Wii Games system plus accessories, two chest
freezers, other items to check out.
30) 408 E 7th Ave- assortment of beads, bikes, blankets, blender, children’s books, coffee pot, drone,
girl’s clothes (sizes 3T-6Y), Halloween costumes, hide-a-bed, kitchen knife set, lamps, pillows, phone
cases, school year memory book, shoes, smart cycle, some men’s clothing, stuffed animals, TMNT
toy shelf, toys, wedding décor, women’s clothing, many misc. items.

31) 504 E 14th Ave, Sternhagen/Larson Multifamily Sale- A LOT of like new home décor, dorm/college
home décor, name brand junior clothing sizes S-L (Victoria Secret, Buckle, misc. boutiques), women’s
clothing sizes M-XL, men’s clothing 2XL, women’s shoes size 9-10, new candles, kitchenware, purses,
and wallets (Fossil), Thirty-One bags, Creative Memories scrapbooking supplies, new sofa pillows,
small whiteboard, and more.
32) 4 W 6th Ave, Jondahl- Infant boy clothes size newborn to 2T, infant car seat, double stroller, baby VTech and Fisher Price toys, household décor and much miscellaneous, miscellaneous shop tools.

